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Abstract: This paper aims to study the structure and pattern of dawn song in a tropical avian species, the Pied Bush
Chat (Saxicola caprata) in Haridwar (290 55’ N, 780 08’ E; Uttarakhand, India) in 2009. Males delivered complex
dawn chorus on daily basis during only breeding season (February to July). The dawn song bout was made up of
a number of distinct sections called song types. Each song type consisted of a series of similar or dissimilar units
referred to as elements. Song type length averaged 1.43±0.23 sec and did not differ significantly among males. The
average number and types of elements in a song type were observed 8.15±1.64 and 8.01±1.56, respectively.In
more than 80% of observations, song types were delivered with immediate variety and males did not follow any
definite sequential pattern of song delivery. Males sang continuously for about 30 min at high rates during dawn.
Males performed continuous dawn singing throughout the breeding season and seemed to interact vocally through
counter-singing for extended period. Observations suggest that dawn song delivery in Pied Bush Chat plays an
important role in maintenance and adjustment of social relationship among neighbouring males.
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INTRODUCTION
Among songbirds, male song is a vocal display that birds
use to convey contextual information about motivation
levels (Gottfried et al., 1985). The breeding season of
many avian species is characterized by particularly high
singing activity at dawn, referred to as the dawn chorus
(Catchpole and Slater, 1995). The functions of this dawn
chorus have been speculated on extensively and
hypotheses such as environmental pressures, hormone-
related cycles and social functions (Staicer et al., 1996)
have been proposed. Social functions can be split into
two groups following the generally accepted dual
function of song, territorial defense and mate attraction
(McGregor, 1991; Catchpole and Slater, 1995).
Studies have shown that many of the signals used by
song birds in sexual contexts are honest advertisements
of several kinds of quality of the senders (Johnstone,
1995).  There are evidences suggesting that male songs
have many attributes that could affect the behaviour of
females and rival males (Catchpole and Slater, 1995). For
example, song type length reflects competitive ability of
males Hoopoe (Upupa epops) (Vivaldi et al., 2004).
Females of several species have also been found to prefer
some special song types (Vallet and Kreutzer, 1995;
Foerster, 2002); these may be ones that are difficult to
produce so that only males of high quality can master
them (Slater, 2003). Studies also suggest that the receivers
that focus solely on physical song characteristics of a
male may gain information about the male’s willingness
to escalate a fight (Dabelsteen and Pedersen, 1992); its
previous experience or age (Lambrechts and Dhondt,
1986; Welling et al., 1995); current body condition
(Godfrey and Bryant, 2000) and social rank in a network
of territorial individuals (Otter et al., 1997). Besides this,
song characteristics of male may also help female
assessing male’s quality (Kempenaers et al., 1997; Poesel
et al., 2004). For example, song characteristics might
reveal that good quality males are better at parental care
(Forslund and Part, 1995), possess better territories
(Catchpole, 1986), are less infected with parasites and/or
are more immune against pathogens (Saino et al., 2003;
Garamszegi et al., 2005).
In order to understand the function of song in any avian
species or to investigate the role of song characteristic(s)
of a bird species in conveying behavioural information
to the listeners, the basic requirement is to generate
fundamental data on the structure of that song bird. In
fact, fundamental data on the song characteristics have
potential to answer many outstanding research questions
of avian acoustic communication system (Lein, 2007).
However, such studies are scanty, at least in tropical
region (Morton, 1996; Slater and Mann, 2004). For
example, in India, situated with the tropical monsoon belt,
systematic studies on bird song behavior are almost
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negligible (Bhatt et al., 2000; Sethi and Bhatt, 2008).
Consequently, we largely lack fundamental data on song
characteristics and singing behavior of almost all the
Indian songbirds. This paper aims to fill one of these
gaps by describing the structure and pattern of dawn
song behaviour of a tropical avian species, the Pied Bush
Chat (Saxicola caprata).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study species: The Pied Bush Chat (Order Passeriformes,
Family Muscicapidae) is a tropical songbird that occurs
discontinuously from Transcaspia and the Indian
subcontinent to South East Asia, the Philippines,
Indonesia, New Guinea and New Britain (Ali and Ripley,
1998). It is found in open habitats including scrub,
grassland and cultivated areas. Males use dawn chorus
from their respective territories during the breeding season
(Ali and Ripley, 1998). Territory size of Pied Bush Chat
ranges from 2327.7 m2 to 5229.3 m2 with an average of
3941.5 ± 951.1 m2 (n = 8) (pers. obs.). This species appears
to be socially monogamous, and each pair produces two
to three broods during each breeding season (Bell and
Swainson, 1985).
Study area, song recording and analysis: This study
was carried out from February to July 2009 in agricultural
fields and open grounds with scattered bushes at
Haridwar (29°55' N and 78o08' E), Uttarakhand, India. We
recorded the dawn singing behaviour of male Pied Bush
Chats (N = 12) from a color banded population. Male
territories were mapped by noting locations of singing
and boundary encounters. We visited each territory
before dawn and recorded the entire chorus.
Songs were recorded from 4 to 6 m without influencing
the singing behaviour of males. In this study, the dawn
song characteristics that were investigated included song
type length, minimum and maximum frequencies of song
types, composition of song type and song rate. The
Sennheiser ME 67 directional microphone attached to a
Marantz PMD 670 portable solid state was used as sound
recorder (D& M Holdings Inc., Kanagawa, Japan). Songs
were saved to a computer as Wav files with input sampling
frequency of 24000 Hz and sample format of 16 bit.
Spectrograms were prepared with Avisoft SASLab Pro
4.1 software (Specht, 2002). The song characteristics were
compared among males using one way ANOVA and mean
± SD were calculated (Zar, 1999).
RESULTS
Males of the Pied Bush Chat delivered complex song
bouts during dawn. Day time singing activities of males
were also observed however; contrary to dawn singing,
day time songs were unpredictable and delivered only
occasionally. Males started their dawn chorus in quite
darkness (about an hour before sun rise). Three males
initially moved from their roost sites to song perches
prior to singing while remaining nine males started dawn
singing from their overnight roost.
Males used relatively low perches for dawn singing
varying from 0 (ground) to 3.0 m with a mean height of
0.7±0.6 m (N = 74). This was in marked contrast to perches
used during daytime singing that were usually near the
top of the canopy of trees, on the edge of a building or
on an electric pole with a mean height of 4.8±1.7 m (range:
1.4 to 8 m, N = 47). In more than 25% of the 74 observations
males sang from the ground during dawn singing, whereas
males never perched on ground while singing during
daytime. Most dawn song events ended when the male
stopped singing and flew away from the site, sometimes
beginning foraging.
Males recorded on multiple dates used the same small
regions, often near an edge of a territory, for dawn singing.
Neighbouring males seemed to interact vocally often
performing counter-singing for extended periods
throughout the breeding period. Males sang
continuously for about 30 min (median = 30.5 min; range
= 15-46 min) at high rates during dawn. Rates measured
from recordings with a minimum length of 10 min of song
bout (N = 240) averaged 15.8±3.6 songs/min and did not
differ significantly among males (F = 1.486, df = 9, 230, P
= 0.15).
The songs of the Pied Bush Chat were found to be highly
varied and complex, composed of different song types
(Fig. 1). Based on visual inspection of the spectrograms,
a total of 94 song types were identified in the dawn song
repertoires of twelve males. Observed dawn song
repertoire sizes ranged between 13 to 29 song types with
a mean value of 22.6±5.4 song types (N = 12 males). Males
delivered dawn song bouts with immediate variety viz. in
Table 1. Dawn song characteristics of song types (N = 94) in male Pied Bush Chat (Saxicola caprata) (N = 12).
Variable Minimum Maximum Mean±SD 
Song type length (sec) 0.73 2.22 1.43±0.23 
Minimum frequency (kHz) 1.50 2.39 1.92±0.18 
Maximum frequency (kHz) 4.26 7.68 5.93±0.55 
Number of elements in a Song type 5 14 8.15±1.64 
Types of elements in a Song type 5 14 8.01±1.56 
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more than 80% observations, males did not repeat a given
song type before switching to another. That is, song
types were sung with continuous variety, however,
without following any sequential pattern (Fig. 1).
Basic dawn song characteristics of Pied Bush Chat have
been given in Table 1. Song type length ranged from 0.7
to 2.2 sec and the length of the majority of song types
(more than 85%) fell between 1.2 and 1.6 sec (Fig. 2). On
comparing the song length among males, we did not
observe any statistically significant difference (F = 0.593,
df = 11, 260, P=0.833). The average minimum and maximum
frequencies of song types were found as 1.92±0.18 kHz
and 5.93±0.55 kHz., respectively. The average number
and types of elements in a song type were observed as
8.15±1.64 and 8.01±1.56, respectively (Table 1). The song
types of Pied Bush Chat were complex in structure i.e.
the bird used different types of elements in a single song
type. The number of different types of elements in song
types ranged from 5 to 14 and more than 75% song types
were composed of 7-9 types of elements (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Results indicated that males of the Pied Bush Chat sang
maximally, and on a daily basis during dawn as compared
to other times of the day. Song delivery as dawn chorus
is a common feature of a number of song birds (Catchpole
and Slater, 1995). It has been reported that during the
dawn chorus, territorial male song birds sing intensively
within signaling range of several conspecific males and
can therefore be considered members of a busy
communication network. The more or less continuous
singing over a long period of time under standardized
stimulus conditions makes the dawn song a potentially
important information source both for simple receivers
and eavesdroppers (Poesel et al., 2004). Moreover, dawn
appears to be the best time for singing because the
hindrances to acoustic communication are least at this
time of the day (Brown and Handford, 2003).
Males Pied Bush Chat used relatively low perches for
dawn singing, noticeably different from the higher perches
used during daytime singing, suggesting that dawn and
daytime singing may have different functions. Like the
Pied Bush Chat, territorial males of Chipping Sparrow
(Spizella passerina) (Liu, 2004) and Buff-breasted
Flycatcher (Empidonax fulvifrons) (Lein, 2007) have also
been reported to perform dawn singing from the ground
or low perches and in both the species day time songs
are delivered from higher perches. In Pied Bush Chat the
dawn songs appear to be associated with close-range
social interaction between neighbouring males, whereas
the day song might function for long-distance
broadcasting for female attraction as suggested by Liu
(2004) for Chipping Sparrows.
Our study showed that males Pied Bush Chat delivered
Fig. 1. Spectrogram of a 60 sec segment of dawn song bout of a male Pied Bush Chat (Saxicola caprata). Each panel continues from
the panel immediately above. Song types are identified by number in the each panel.
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dawn chorus at high rate.  Dawn song delivery at high
rate at or near territorial boundaries apparently remained
unchanged throughout the breeding season. Also, males
observed trespassing into adjacent territories were
immediately chased by the resident male and, shortly
thereafter, both males began to sing. We frequently
observed males interacting through counter-singing for
extended periods, suggesting the importance of dawn
songs for maintenance and adjustment of social
relationship among neighbours. That is, males used dawn
singing to communicate with their close neighbours, to
announce and assess their strength or willingness to
defend the territory, or to challenge neighbours on a daily
basis throughout the breeding season, as reported in
social dynamic hypothesis by Staicer et al. (1996).
Female removal experiment in Pied Bush Chat has also
indicated that males direct their dawn chorus to their
neighbours instead of their mates (Sethi et al., 2011a).
Recent studies have also suggested that birds may use
their songs in a more complex or subtle way to interact
with specific receivers, particularly in a territorial system
where the relationships between territorial neighbours
could be mediated by songs used during close-range
interaction (McGregor, 1993; Smith, 1997; Todt and
Naguib, 2000).
In the present study the songs of Pied Bush Chat males
were found highly varied consisted of repertoires of
different song types. The song repertoire size was found
comparable with the size observed in a previous study
carried out in the same study area on a different
population of male Pied Bush Chats (Sethi et al., 2011b).
It has been found that there are two extreme ways in
birds for the presentation of repertoire during a singing
performance (Hartshorne, 1973). Males may repeat a song
type many times before introducing another, called
‘eventual variety’ (Borror, 1987; Bhatt et al., 2000).
Alternatively, they may sing with ‘immediate variety’,
where successive song types are different from one
another (Borror and Reese, 1956; Eens et al., 1989). The
present study reveals that the male Pied Bush Chats sang
more than 80% of their songs with immediate variety.
The most obvious feature of dawn singing by Pied Bush
Chat was the high song rate that did not differ
significantly among males. Similarly, there were no
Fig. 2. Frequency distribution of song type length (N = 94) of the male Pied Bush Chat (Saxicola caprata) (N = 12).
Table 2. Frequency of song types (N = 94) built with differ-
ent types of elements in the dawn song of the male Pied Bush
Chat (Saxicola caprata) (N = 12).
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5 4 4.26 
6 5 5.32 
7 31 32.98 
8 24 25.53 
9 17 18.09 
10 7 7.45 
11 4 4.26 
12 0 0.00 
13 1 1.06 
14 1 1.06 
Total 94 100.00 
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statistically significant difference in song length among
males. Song rate and song length have been known to
reflect male quality in birds. For example, females prefer
males with a higher song rate in many bird species such
as Pied Flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca) (Gottlander,
1987), European Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) (Gentner and
Hulse, 2000) and House Finch (Carpodacus mexicanus)
(Nolan and Hill, 2004). Similarly, males which sing longer
song types survive better and have a higher individual
lifetime reproductive success (Lambrechts and Dhondt,
1986). Such conclusions can be drawn only with a
comparative study on males of different mating status
i.e. mated vs. unmated. However, in the present study all
the subjects were mated and thus, further comparative
study is needed to understand the significance of song
rate and song length in the reproduction of Pied Bush
Chat, if any.
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